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Ftz the Founiaîn for M87.

'%Vhy art thon here, amid thi streams and rocks,
Ohi foster-son of Egypt,-r.-r'd in ail
The luxury of courts 1 -%a! there no nerve
0f strong ambition in thy se:ret sonl
Twinin.g bOright visions rounili a future threne 1
Didst neyer think 'tiwere an' :et te lie a king 1
Or that her hand %vho <Iret' thce from the Nile,
Fill'd with compassion for the babe that %vepî,
Might te its other bountica, add-a crown 1

Yet well thou seem'st content witlh rur.A charms3,
Nor %vears thy browv a trace cf hole deferr'd
Or bootiea expectation. Thy young lbeari'>
Itequited love,--ànd the frce intercourse
With Nature, ini lier bcauty ani repose,
Giye thee full selace.

And %vlien twiiight grey
Lureth thy Ianihs afold, or twinkiing stars
Look frm their chambers oit the crystal <ouata
Wjth tender cye, perchancte thy hand doiii swccp
The solitary lyre, weaving- in hues
0f sable, and of gold, luis wvondrous farQ
Wfrho druk 2o e< %ç11( ci .ut aof joy-
The man of Uz. For Poesy doth wcli
With pastoral inusia;, and the pure response
O3f birds auit brooks. And hc, who fecleth that
.Aolean thrill witlîin him, hath ne nemi
0f I'ame's shrill trump, aui sliriîikelli from thA gang
0f the great, pompous %vorld.

Spake not the voice
Of INidian's gîishing, waters It uie car,
Preintsive of the honors and the toilas
Decreed for thee ? Came there sie darkened clr.eanî
0f dcsert %vanderings !-cof a manaa-feil
And murmauring host ?-cf thine oiva burdeîi'd lot,
Bearing atone the cumbrance and the strife
0f niutinous spirits, %whcn the wrath cf Hcaven
Bura'd fierce among them, and ave-ni Earth,
Openiag her racuti, prcpared their liting tomb 1

Ali! linger stili, amid the quiet groves;
Ana to green pastures, ficd by sparkling rjlig,
Lead on, with gentie crook, thy docile sheep,
Mhile yet thon nlay'st. WSth holy Nature make

Close feliowvship, and iist the still, smail voice
0f Inspiration, stcaling o'cr thy seul
Ia ioneiy thoughts-so shall it gather strtn.gth
To do the bidding of Omnipotence,
.And iviilk on Sinai, facc te face, with God.

CURIOSITIES 0F SCIENCE.
(From tAc NVem York Erangelist.)

The foliowitsg passage is i'romn an address recently dclivered by
Proi'emor Mapes, before the Mechanices' Institte ef Nov York.

1 mnention, the followving facts only in the hope aof shiowing you,
tiat there is a pleasure in studying the sciences, and wlien we
corne te Natursi Jlîstry, we ehali find tihe study of that suit more
amusing. The animal and vegetable %voridd cire wvci worthy of'
,Oboervadon. Probabiy yen ait know wvhat is meant by a cycloid.
If we Mire a spot on tho peripliery aif a wheel travelling un a
plane, thme figure tvhioh that spot describes i.s a cycloid.j

Now, thora is nu figure in which a body ctin 1;e moved
With e muich velocity and tuch regularity aof spced, nlot aven
the siright lino. Mlatheunaticians discoveredthis notmany yesrs
ogc; but nature's God taught -t te tihe cagle bet'ore inatiematice9

i vere invented. Wheî the eage pounces upon hie prey, ho des-

A globe piaced in water, or in air, in moving, meets with re-
sistance, and its velocity %vill be retardcd. If you alter the globe
te thse fermai' an cgg, there wili le lms resistance. And then
there is a formi cailed the soiid ai' least resistance, ivhich nsathe-
Imaticians studied fur nîany years to'discover; and tvhen they hué!
dis covered it, they r'ound they hiad the i'ori oi' a flsh'a liad ! Na-
ture had "9rigged out" the fish intajustsssch a figure.

Tite feathord of birds, and each particular part of' there, are
arranged at isucli an angle au te he most efficient in assistissg fliglit.

1Tite liuman eye lias a inirror an whicli abjects are reflected, end
a nerve by which these reflections are conveyed te the brain, and
thus %va are enabled te take an interest in the abjects which. pass
hefore thse oye. Noti, tvhea the eye is tou canvox, wve uise ane
kind of glasses ta correctthe fsault; andif it be notcaavexcnough,
or if we avjsb te look at abjects at a diffeèrent distance, we use
glasses oi' entirely another description.

But as birds cannot get spectacles, Providence has given thers
a meilhod of' suppiyissg the deiiciency. They have îhe power oÇ
coriîracting tho'eyc, oi nmaking it insore canvex, se as te see the
specks which float in the atmosplhere, and catch th,ýr for food;
and aise oi' flattening the eye; tb.ce a great distncie, and observe
whetherany vuiture or ather enemy is ilsreateeng te destroy them.
In addition Ie this they have a film, or catàg, %viiich on be sud-'-
deniy tlirown down overtheeye ta protect it; because at the veloci-
ty witli which they fiy, anud with the delicato textura of' their eye,
thei least speck ai' dtust %vouid aot upers it as a penknife thrust in-
te the lîuman eyc. This film is ta protect the eye, and thse rame
thing exist-3 te saime extent, ini the eye ai' the horse. The heorse
lias a large eye, very liable ta take dust. This caating in the
homse oye is called the haw, or third eyclid. and if yau avili
ivatcl closely, you may sce il descend and retura aitis electric
velocitir. It clears avay the dust, asnd protects the oye t rain in-
jury.. «If the eye slîould catch cold, the làavhardens and projects,
and ignorant porsons cul it off and thus destroy ibis safeguard.

Yeu aIl know, if yen take a pound of iron, and make ai' it a
roi! a foot long, wiiat weigit it avili support. But if it be a ha!-
low rail, il vili support a aveight many times greater thars before.-
Nature seems ta liave taken advantage ai' tbis aiso, long belore
inaîhematicjans lîad discavered il, ani ail thse bantes of' animais
are hloi. The bones ai' birds are large, because thiey oust bc
strong ta move their large avings with sufficierit veiocity ; hu they
must aisoe light,i la rder te fient easilyupon the air. Birds aise
illustrate anotheri'act in naturai phiiosophy. If'you taite a bag,
makie it air-tight, and put it under water, it wiil support a largo
weoighit, say an liundred patd.But twist it, or diminish the
air in il, and it will support ne snch weigbt JNaw, a bird lias
sucb an air bug. When ho %visites te descend, he compresses il
at avili, anîd l'ails rapidly; when ho would rise, hie ilicreases it,
and fonts with ease. He aise lias the power aof forcing air ieta
the hoiiow parts aof the body, and thus ta> asiet bis Olight. The
samIethinglnzy le observed infiseses. They aise have an air bag
te enabie thons te risc or sitik ie the water tilt they fitmd their temt-
perature. If they wish ta risc, they incase it ; if tbey %visîs ta
s3ink, îhey compres itaad doave they go. Sametitnes tisefisU, in
sinking, malie too strong an effort tei cosupress it; then down ha
goes te tUe bottons, and thoere romains for thme rest of lais life.
Fiaunders &nu some other fies, have nie air-bag; and se they arc
neyer i'aund floating on thse surf'ace, but must always be cauglat ut
the bottora.

In tijis way are the principles ai' science applied te almost every
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tlîîng. You wiah tu knowv hoiv tu pîack die gmrect amsouit of jaro rcady for tho mîarket at tbro ci: four yoars aid, when tbey
bulk in th i anlcat spaco. The forma ci cylindcra leave large average 1dm $30 par hcad. 0f theso he makes it a point t0
apacet;lbetwveen them. Il4atbemaiicýian5 i ;abourdl liard for a long Belli ton bond n, year. For bits to.k-bo raiqq about one ace"
timo to.fin4 what figure couid bo.used anc as to lmi no spaca ; aisd of roota, augar heets, mange! wurtzeI, and tUrnipa, each voar,
vt larst tound, duit it %vas the tssxraided figure, and also d.it a three- which yioidr him on an average about 1500 bushels. 0f corn
plane ending in a point, formcd the strongest roof or dour. Tite ho cultvateb fîvo acres a ycar, %výii, by proper culture and
lîoney-bee (liscovCre(l the rame tis a good %vliie tige. Honey judicious rotation, yiolds 1sm ycarly 500 bushois. Five acres
comb is muade up cf :six-tided figurce, and the roof iu biiti Witt% iii wheat gives hiru yearly 150 bushnis. Five acres of Dais,
threc-t-lanB surfaces conxing f? a poi nt. 300 busheis.

Ir a flexible vesel be cMtltid If air, its aides uvili ho almoat Ho bas un orchard cf oigbit acres, in which ho lias 2 0 0 apple
crushed togother by the pressure cf tlie surrounding atmosphere. trees, 25 pear, 25 plaum, 100 poacb, apid 50 cherry trocs. This
And if a tube parlly filcd %vitl fluid, ho empîied of air, tlie 11uid ia divided into four compartiments of tvo acres cach. Two of'
tvill risc te the top. The hoc underatand3 thii, aîîd Milen lie tiese ho ploughs up cvcry year, and in the spring plants thin
cames te the cup of the tail lîoîîy-suckle, and finds tiiet ho cans- wvitl Jerusaleni Artichokes. Hore lie keeps bis hags. li the
not rcach the sweet niatter ât its bottom, ho thrusta in lus body, two that arn flot pioughed, hoe lins a clovor and orchard grass
shuts up the flowcr, and thon exhousts the air, and se po8sesses loy, in wbich tbe awino food from thc middle of May to tho first
hiuself of flue dust and honey afthoe flower. The feotofflies and oÇ Augrust, %w'hen thQy arc let into anc af tho Artichoke yards,
]izards are c.nstructed eui a similar principle, and flîey thus walk and range at willinto the tvo grass yards, and this tii! winter,
tvitl case onglose or ceilirg. Their feet are sn mode as f0 croate wlion thcy arc passcd info tho second Articlioko yard, where
a vac.-.tin benseath them, and go they have the pressure nf the at- they are kcept titi the grass bas sufllciently advanced in anc of
mosphere, flftcen pounids to the square inch, ta ensible tlîem to the field., ta tarit thens into tîjaf. Thus, upon grasts, rants, and
hoid on. Tho cat lias the sane pover ta a less extont. fruit, the swine are kept an thrifly, thai a few bushels of grain

Plants require tlic sunlight, and eorne flowers fura themrsclvc to- are tiuifilcient ta niako them roady for thc butcher. In tbis way
tvards the sun, es if travels round frein east ta west. The sunflowver lic manages t0 kil! tliirty hogs a year, wvbich willAverage 400
doosthis, and se doca a field of claver. The facta, fhnugli we Iba. cacb. Ho givea tbemn beot wiafering.
have not yet gat at the reason of tlîem, are stili extremcly inter- HLb shcep range principal.> ia thoe vaods, tvitb a saiat pas.
esiag. turc of five acres. Hoe keeps 75 hcad, wvhiclî yioid huun 300

TlîoVirgnia crecper throws out tendrils in tlic form af a foot %vith pounds af wvoi a ye.ar.
fivo tacs; each toc lias a large nuinher of buains or spines, wvliclî As this farmner bas raised a large family, and raised themi
cnfering the s-nall apening -1f brick or lime, swell and lîold an ; ail %vell, baving qivca. each child a good practicai oducation, I
but wlien decaying, they qhrink, and tlîe plant l'ails off. The 'vas curieu.% to iubk înto bis affaira, and as ho keepa a regular
'tanilla plant of the Wit Indie.s ex<îhits a similar construction, account current ai bis transactions, if gave bim no trouble f0
c2ccept tlîat it wvinds itself around oilhor abjects. informi me af the result of this mode of procoeding, which la

The gastrie juice is worthy ofreinnrk. It is atasteleý;s, colotir- briefly> as foiiow's
less, inodorous, limpid fluid, like wvafer, and is adapfed, in differ- P roduci of the Farma.
cnt amimalaL to difféent puîipose.,. Ia thlivena andi othier car- 1 efCtiaoao$0prbn, .. $0
nivorous animais, if will dissolve dead flesh. -Those cratures then lu HagsCat$lepaeraed$...............300
live upon olher animale, and even boises are soluble in their gestric 20hhesCra25cnspruho,.. 0
juice, white it 'vili not dissolve vegetables ut aIl. On tlie otlier Product af Sbeop.............100
bond sanie animais live entioely on vogetables, andi their gastric Pi-Oduct nf .,)airyi, ... ........ .200
juice tvill nlot dissolve animal food. Praduct of Orchard,. ........ ... 300

?4an capot alter the nature cf an animal by chotigiuig ifs food>. Other and amalier crops,...........100
rit tvîli stîll boiong ta tbe famîly. In tlîîa partîcular, becs are bot -

ter inist.ructed. Whon they lace their qucea bee-wviich is an en- $1,350
tiroiy different animai <rom the working bec--if you present ana- His hired labour cost him on ca average per
tlîer ta tlcm within twenty-four hours, they will nat accept of her annuin,. ....... ....... 00
nor oboy ber. They prefiertaking an ardia*ary grub, before it lias
become a flyer, andi feediagit sv.th a particulûr food, andi toentiuig $1,050
it in a paricular %vay-and wben if lca:-es the gruh state, if ho-
cames a queen bee, andi they alwayts suifer tlîemselvte;s ta ho Thus, froîn 100 acres af land, even ia Ohio, flua man haq
gverneti by ber. been able ta iay by and invest at interest, on an average, $500

The habits af ants are exfoemely curiotia. We ail have heard a year, for the iast 12 jears. Ho bas new -.aone eighf or tea
of ant bouses, sometimes twenty foot in diameter, filcd %vifh halls thousaî2d dollars at interost, andi home is at home indeed. Who
and roins ofigreat aizo and rci-ngth. Tiiese and heaver dams, dos botter on a furms af 1000 acres? Or Who lias improveti
are cbnstructed upan strictiy mechanical priticiplea. bis condition hy going ivest, more than by staying hore ? 0f

Ia sorte iasect species, the males have wings wbile the fe- course, iiko others, ho bas suffreot someivhat froax unfavourabie
males have none. This la the case wifh flie gloiv worm;s andi seasons la Bone of bis crops, but lia correct systemn af culture
the femnale lia 'Ui properfy of emiftir.g a phosphoresceont ligh, and and intelligent manageaient gaerlly o'hviafes every ditflcuity
svere it not for this, tho glow wormn wvuld nover finti its mate. %vhicl sprîngs froms tbis source; and as bis crol s are aiwvays

botter than lis neigbbours, the ativance in price u'more flan
makes up the deficiency. Bis systoax of saving and making

TUE MODEL FARMI 0F OHIO. mantures fumas everything into the improvemetit of bis soul,
tveeds, ashes, tite offai of bis stock, soapsuda boris, anti cvery

(Pim the Ohuio Cultfvator.> thing that -will. tend tdc enrich if, are careffly saVed andi properly
The mode! farm of thit State contains 100 acres, 7.5 afi vhich applicti.

are weii cleareti, anti the whrolo untier fonce. 60 acres areerm- The history of this sean is brief, but te the ftjmer intkrest-
braceti in ane deosure, and fbua includes ail tho arabie andi ing. He hogan -with the patrimony of good Beuse, sounti
aieadow landi upon tie -fax-m. The buildings are ail of atone, healtb, and industrious habits. Excellent an nux-, la 1830 bce
neat,.durabio, and coremodinîja. The dweliogs are flot large, had six chiltiren, and $3,000 ia cash. He bought Ibis fara la
but capaciaus enough fer the use of the family, anti a roomn andi a atate af nature ia 1830; for wbich ho paid $400. Ho es.
a betior two for an occasionai friend. Th2 kitchenand stables pended $400 more in clearing his land, in*sdd;tioa te bis own
aye supplieti with watcr from tic samo spring. No stock bot labour. Ho first pu> ip a-torhmnp ry cabins in 'wbich'.iueived
liogs and sheep are perznitfcd ta graze. Thre calia and box-ses bis faîaiiy. $1000 1oc put -out at peruunt *anxidin faet
are constantiy kept iii tbeir atalls, andti ar alwaysiîrgood order. andi the rernaialng'$1,200, with the earlier profits of hi. lam-,
The cows «re at ail times, fat onough-fcr the butchor-, anthli ho appropriatedl te thec erection of his buildings, whichà wero
growiiig stocl: at tivo years aid attain the -weight' of ordiaary complète la 1834. 'In Che selection ofb1is iuit hê'aîoîght for
eteers at four. During the sumrmer theacyro soiled w-th greon tlp best vax-loties, whidb a!lways glave bim'pre1hence iwtie
food- côtsequoiffly, 20 acres ia grass às suficicat tô keop four mnarket. Se cf bis -stock, In -thit bd avôWeld the znania of
borses andi ton cows wih tînir oifspriog, until tho yoînig stock lîigb pricca, anti bas made up in 'judicious crossing andibised-
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iatg, whl otliers ok,atgrent costiiforoige countries. Every
thing ho des is dette Mw0ll. Evory thirjg hie sonde to nmarket
commands tho highest prico, becausa it je of (ho best kind. li
his parleur is a %veli.selected library ofesain 300 volumes, antI
thene books aro rend. Ho takos one political, one roligious,
and two agricultural paliers, and tho N. A. Reviewv; refuses ail
offices ; ie, with hie family, a regular attendant at Church, and
is a pious, upright, andI consciontious mati. Ho is the pence
niaker in his noighbourhood, andI the chostn arbitor iii ail thoir
disputes; ho loans his mnny at six per cent, and wvill tako ne
tiloro.

Ho sry: ho wvants no more landI for bis own use thatn lie cari
cultivate well-no more stock than ho can keep ~clmr
land will inoreaso hie taxes-hie labour and exponsos wvilI bo
loss profitable.

Who wvill followv bis example 1

TIME AND SPACE IDENTICAL.
Ligit, travels 213,000 miles in a second. Front the mune,

ieref..re, it takes five quarters of a second tu corne tu ui froîn
die suit, eig.t ntinutei; from, Jmîpter, fifty-tîwo minutes ; front
Uranus, more than two hours ; frcm, the nearest of tite fixcd stars,
thre yoars; firoin a star of the seventh tignittude, 180 ycarsz
front oe of the twvelffth magnitude, 4,000 3 carb i andl fron tiause
yet more distant orbs, seen only throughi the best tlescopes-
Lord Rosse's, for instance-the liglit requires ny tens of tîlcu-
santIs cf years te reach our planet. Consequently, when ve look
at any oue cf theso bodies, ive do net sec it as it is nt pr.ýsent, but
as it %vas nt some fermer unie, more or lcss remete. We sec tlîe
moorn u it %vas sume five qi.-iters of a second ago;i Jupiter, ai%
it %vas fifty-tivo minutes ago j the nearest of the fixed stars, as it
was three ygars aè;c; one ýf the twcifth, as it wvas 4,000 ycan;
aga; andI sei on. Newv stars may have existed for years, coin-
partively nour the confines cf otir solar systemt, wvliclî have neot
yct become visible te us; and others, whicli stili Ahine in our fir-
manent, may have passe(l out cf existence before Neahi's floed.
These facà a nd conclusions are acknowledged anad ac(ed upon by
astromers. They are truc, independently of any) tlîeory of op.
fies; sinco it matters: net wlîether light is a body thmat actually
travels, or a more electrical phenomenon, as soine would have it.
It ii Stîlicient te knowv tîtet it takes a complete second beore a
luminous body, 213,000 miles distant, becomes visible te us, antI
a Prpôrdtinably longer interval, in the case of bodies further off.
It id'étrange, however, that ne ene bas hitherte theuglit of rever-
ing thie problem ; four it follovs, as a unatter cf course, from wvhat

huis been tmid already, duit aut observer in the moon, leeking te-
wards lhe earthi, dees nlot ec it as it is at the moment of obser-
'ration, but as it ivas five quarters cf a second bcefore. An obser-
ver frorm the sunt soes it as it %vas eight minutes before. Frein
Uranus, the dîne betveen the reality andI the perception by the
èye is more than twe heurs. Fromn the nearest cf the faxed stars,
the interval -s three yenrs. An iahabitant of a star cf the tivclftli
magnitude, if ive imaîgine birta with unlimited poever cf vision
contemplaîing the earth, t3ees it es it was 4,000 ycars age; wh'len
Memaphis was lounded, and the patriarcli Abraham %wandered
upon its surface. Posqib)y, in sente star still further removed
frera us, an observer, equally gifted, wvotald et titis very moment
obtain a view cf the Garden cf Eden, the creafien of Adam, or
thue jprimeval cheos,-and se on te, the remotest bouads of the
habitale universe. Nov it is quit possible there may ho beings
wnth vision se acute andI penetraftng, as te sc objects millions cf
iles off, as distinctiy as we in sec thera fecet or yar-dq. It is

likewiee possible that spirits of a higher order titan ive, or even
ourselves whon disembodied, may be endowved wvith power of lo-
comotion, enabliag us, te cape et ienst ivith the ehcctric fluid,
which, is kftotv te pesa through an immense space in an incen-
eivably short time. Granting dhon tlntt there are sucli beings,
we can ilo% uaderstanci howv the xvhole pat luistory cf our planet
may bo miade Ie pesa visibly before their eyes, in a vcry short
tine. Place an observer precisely et that point in space wvhic't
the ras, geneat<1vhen Godi rid," 4c t thece bc lighi Il andI

lhr ýî ight, hvjttst reached; n front thence lot hýdr
forstad w1th a velocity sufficietit ta carry him the wvholc inter-
vening distance within an heur. It te evtdent that ia the course
of hie journey hither, he wouli sec, in rapid, succession, ail that
hed taken place on (lia.. hemiephere cf the earth ivhich wves
mrned towvards him, siace the zreation dowrit te lte prement heur.
Adam, Noah, Abraham, 1%fseD:avjd, Nebuchadnezzar, Cyrus,

'IUexnnder, Coesnr, Jesus Christ, Tituas, Coi sttiiiuie, M1%aliome:,
Charlemagne, Luthter, Nopoleon,-%,ith Ill ticir centeutiperaries,
noble and ignorant, rerncmbcred andI forgtten,-twould pass bc-
fore h1dm in panorarie review ; andI the innumeralîle elannges
which te carti lies undergone, physicul, pelifical, social, moral,
andI religious,-would be sean by him as thcy actîtally lunppened.
N-) action dies, then; ils image i ineffliceably mirrored ulion
epece; oether je lilce a vast shoot cf burnislted silver, on whiclu
universal lîistory je phiotograplied. Hore is nmade comprehiensible
te us the liiherto Mnonrlesboien cf Omniscience. We
owe its deinonstmtion te tlie author of te little wverk berore us,
Who lins titus performed a valueble service te theology, at the
maine timo tlint Ite lins opencd up a ncw fieldI for the poet.-Bor.
der Wat ch.

PRINTING AND CIRCULATION 0F THE BIBLE.
Fraie article, "9Anderson's Annals of thel English Bible," in North

Briish Review. à1lay.)
On the Est of M.ýrch, 1539, thc unliabhuants cf Fife and Mid-

Lothian i aw a large fîre blazîng on the esplanade of the CaseUe of
Edinburgh. Fîve oi the best subjects it Scotland %vore then con-
suinucd an tîtat lire, in lte presence ef tîteur king, sololy becauise
they bail rend --the book cf hcresy," wlutch. as ene of tîte ex-
ecutieners said, blî-- made ail the dia in the Kirk." But Beatou
and bis party lalored mn vain that 1- te New Testament in the
vulgar tongue zliutald mît go abroad;" for in 1543, the Peiioment
enacted "4thet tue Scriptures might ho rend by aIl, wvithout any
limitationt," the prelates of course protesting, since fliey could
do ne more.

It is remnrkable thant --ne Bible, even se conveament as that cf
an uctavo, siio, bail lIeen printed in Scottand tli 107 years afier
Tyndale'à New Testament liad been first amp)orted.« The Bible
printed on ý;uttis;h grourud, was not publislied till seven years
efter the death of John Knmox. (It is little more than sixty years
since the first Bible wvas 1îrintedl in Amnerica.) Tite first Scottish
editien cf the Seriptures %vas pithlashed nt £4. 13s 4d., andI yet
die Bible %vas in almost evervhSue! Tite factwias, te Etugish
ntonopoly led tu constant importation front HellantI; andI the
superlority cf titose printed there je attwsted by ne less an aufliority
titan Lati. lie said, Iltue books wvhic.h came fkora tixeute wver
botter prirt, better bour.d betterpaper, and for aIl die charges cf
bringing, better cheap." Sudsi was tue.working of the platent 1

Jaines's characteetic progresa front Edinburgb te Lon:lon,
furnislted ne favorable amen of the spirit in which ho ivas about
te assume the awful responsiblitie. of hie clice as die vîcegerent
cf GetI in Cîturcli and Statc; in which light lie liise!W regarded
it. Ho hunted nxost of the way, conferring hionore so prefusely,
dit %%,hen lie reached the capital, lie bail dubbed *150 kniehts.
Duriug the ensuing sîammgr, dio plague broke out, andI 6385bper-
sens died in London al.once; and ore tho yens ended thxe mortahiy
reached 30,000. Yet James and luis merry party kept huntung
ail the unme, andI as hoe antI his retaîners proceeded freint place te
place, they brcuglut the plague with them wherever they came.

Vie king's expenses %were extravagant in the extreune. His
joîurney te London antI coronation cost £30,000, an immentse cuin
an tîtat day. Me spent £4t),000 in feasting anibassadors; and
tliough hoe soltI n number ef lcerages for coasiderable siuse, andI
created an order cf hereditary baronets, for wbuch tic gel £1000
n-piecc, yet hoe %vas plunged se cleeply in dola, fliat the very shop-
keepers wvoultI net %ive credit te the Palace. "IMy Lord.Trea-
sîtrer t'va8 mucli disqûlieted te find mency te supply tho king'e
itecessilies, antI protested lie knew net hcwv te procuire meney te
p~ay for tue king's iiet !" In t!iose circumestances, bis Majesty
wvas net likoly te advanco funds for the translation cf the Bilile.

He bas, ltewever, uhe menit of acceding te thc proposaI for a
fresît revisien cf tue Blible, mado by Dr. flainolde, a man of high
character, andI te mous eminent for learning in the kingdomn;
with whom aise, andI net svith the king, originated the determina-
tien te exclude marginal notes fram the newv versien. His
Mupjety apprevedl aise cf the selection tlet had been madeocf
translaters, anil ordor.ed the bishops te promote the poorest of
themn te livings as sean as they could, and aise te contribute raoney
for the expenses cf tlte %York ; »'hich hast, requcst they all totîlly
neglectedl! Neither the king nor the bishope paid auything for
tîte accomplisbment cf titis 'great uverk. Fcrty.sevcn cf the raoet
leurned mca in tîxo icingd9gm wvere cngaged on it teur years; the
rovision of the tMis1atiii by twelve qf (lueir number occupied
them aine menthe moýre; antI the sheets were tve ycars in pass,-
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ing tlrotiglithie rcss. The twcive revisors bat 30s n-week eue]
wliile ut work ii London; but "bet)core they had nothing."

Tiieo AuTîîoiti8up BIBLE was finishiet and i frst issueti in 1611~
IlThîis vonerable translation, Il says Grcent'ieid, «1 whlicli lia!

heen univcrsaly admiroil for its goncral fidclity, perspiruity, ant]
elegance, wns correctoti, undti nny paraillc texts nadcd, by Dr.
Seattergof iii 1683; by ]isliops Tenisen and Lloyd in 1711:
andi aftertvnrds hy Dr. Paris at Cambridge. But tlîc latest ani
111o, complote rcv;sion le tlhat made by Dr. Blayncy in 1769, in
%lîich tho errers futi ini former editions were crrected, andi the
text reformcd tu an unexanîpled standard ot' purity."1

The cost of' tho revision in 1611 wis £3500, wlîich ivas paid
neitlier by the Chtirch nor tho Suite, bît by Barker, the paîentuc,
whose t'ami!y und their offispring eîîjoyed tbis %ast inonopoly flir
132 ycnrs, doîvn te the Sth of Anne in 1709, during wlîich time
they hand a pccuniary intcrest in oery copy ot' the Word of God
printod in England. TMais the public îvcre heavily taxed, iit
the disativantage et' bati uni incorrect printing into the bargnin.
lit a nuînber et' impressions they icft the word Ilnot"l ont eof the
seventh commantiment, for îvhicli they were fineti by Laud.

The monopoly, howevcr, lias been defondeti by lawyer3, andi
even judges, on the pien thant the cùopyright of' the Bible wvas in
the crowva; because, as they nîlegeti, th translation ivas rnadeat
the king's expense; whichi notion Mr. Anderson bas showa to
be a pure historicai fiction. The present admirable, though flot
perfect version, matie its wny wlthout any Act of Parliament,
proclamation, or canon ia ils favor; and, in about forty yenrs,
gradually superseded aIl others. This result wns accomplished
by ne ltuan autlîority, no king, parliament, church, seet, or pnrty.
Te none of these does tie Bible belong. "1: Is the property of
tie people"-tlicir book. Royal autbority, %vliether for or ag-ainqt
it, has provcd utterly impotent. Godihiraselt'worked with it, and
none, could effectually hintier. Even the Londion Polyglot, "lthe
most complote collection of ' te Seriptures ever pîîblishied, and
far surpassing al] former wùrxs of the kind, was publishi by the
the people aadfor the people."

The number of Bibles andi Testaments priaîcd in Engli2h f'ront
1800 to 1844 bas beon estimateti au follows:- l

The British andi Foreign Bible Society bas issueti 9,400,000
Piriateti in Scotland independenfiy,. .. .. .. .. 4,000,000
General sales besides these, ,.. .. .. .. ... 9,000,000

Or, ia round numbers 22 millions.
The British anti Foreign Bible Society, up te May, 1844, re-

ceived £3,083,4,36 189. 3Pd., andi expendedti£3,036,698 Os. 3ti.
Now the press sentie forth of copies of the Seriptures in English,

"19,000 every week, 3000 every day, 300 every heur, -)r live
every minute of wvofking time V" When thi, fact is considereti
in cenr.ectien ivith the increasing predominance of the English
language throughout the civilised world, the vast extont of our
empire, the rapid growth or our colonies, and the probability that
mafly eof them, will yet become independent nations, it is fiîted te
awaken deep solicitutie in the Chr:sAtian tainti-to, produce an
alrnost overwhelming sense of responsibility, and to call forth the
merst etrenuous e\ertions, that wvherever the acents of our noble
language are hearti, there the English Bible may lie known andi
valued as the rule of 'aith.

i snrnkc.louso, like a Ille ot' bricks. 1 jet il lie about ae iliaiy
dnys ns the hum %voiglîs potinds cach-overliatiling once. Then
h ang up fur awny rroim tle tire, in a vcry open and airy smoke-
bouse ant mokj wcll ivitît hickory or otimer 8eet wvood. Thon

1draîv louse cottnti bugs ever cnch joint and lie round the etring
by wlîiclî the nient lîanga. Doe tim hofore tIre flics corne ini the
sprîag, nad yen méý let it bang as long as yen like, aîîd it will bc
good-nt leadt main. le en. For many yciam aur lieuse fias net
hein withotVa, supply of' tlîis mn>t excellent kirid et' ment, whwcl

*is a mucli moure healthy food than the perpetual round ef fresli
beol, &e.

But ta retura to my suhject. On tic 2Oîli ot'Jnnuary, 1846,
1 IiIeti 5 liogq, airnt ni ycar and a hait' oid, and eue about hiait'
lit aige, or the Blerkshîire andI China brccd, r.ititei upon corn
fed ia the car, the quatmnity not cotinicd, as it ivas too clîeap tu
regard dent.

'ritîe %veighîlt Was as t'ullntv.:--Iog 1644; Ilanis 3.81 ; Shoul-
dors 348; Sidles 393 ; Heatis 117. Scraps, &c, 21 Ibs. eor foot;
213 lbs. eof sansrage ment, and rlbo, anti hack bonels, andi trimnmings
off; 150 Ibs. et' leut' lard antI fat trimiingî; 71 Ibo. losa la cut-
tiîug, andI difference ln îveigliing.

Thils pork when killed %vos worth 3 ct2. a poundt-I will Bay it
Ivould enly shrink tie 44 odri poundu in talcing to market, at vhiclî
il woiild amount te $48. Tlip lard triei eut. 129 lbs. a moml
boaittiful article, tie scraps not being much squeozed, as dmat would,
rob the geod vit'e's soap tub.

On the 28tli of April, tlie bacon being iveîl sînoked anti dried,
ivas ready te hng up. I îvcgled ii, anti founti that the 12 hume
ivciglicd 304 Ibs. (loss 27), 12 shoulderg, 321 Ibo. (loss 27), 12
sides, 259 lits. (los-,ý 34) ; we h'ave 1 113 Ibo. et' bacon anti lard
in good weight and order, for market, svhich al 6 4-4 cents a
pounti, whichi is a fair avorge price, ivill corne tu $69 56.-The
liends andi satisage nment are werth one cent n poundl, $3 30 ; 24
feet, 14 cents, ivill iiake an even sum et' $73; from wich take
the $48 price of hogs before cutuiî., andi it leaves a very pretty
liftle sum te pay for a dcllar's werîh oisalt aîîd soltpetre, anti tho
little troubèleofbhandling. But it muet be smali beneti fat hogs, as
these were, to do it. la titis case 1 conîti seli the bacon anti lard
at 4 1-2 cents, anti bo well paid for trouble anti ceet et' makiing
bacon, because tlie lueads. &c., ar wortlî much more than 1
stateti thorn aI in nniy faii y.

The pincipal ehjoct in this statement ls te iat'orm thiee whe
have bi boss experience in this malter than 1 have, whetber it
le mos. ativantngeous tu sell their hogs fresli, or eul andi sait; andi
for that purpose I have enideavoretu leLe accurate. Each persoi,
la bis otvn place will jutige et' his owvî mnarket andi relative prices,
and it' bis hege are net se gooti as mine, mnake greatee allowance
for loss anti offal.

Crown point Iad., May 15, 1846.
-M-4ass. Joloughrnan.

SeOO ROBINSNz.

APPLES 0F GOLO.
Watch ye thcrcfhre, and pray aluvays. Luko xxi. 36. Let us lay side

every wciglit, and the sin which doth Auo emsity bmst us. Heb. iii. 1.
The hearts of maen are net like unto dlocks, iwbicb only want to lie

PRACTICAL FACTS ABOUT PORK .AND BACON. wouiid up once a day; On no! the duîness and distraction is tee great
and'dangerous. WVe must lift themt up many times a day, yea2 wateli

What is the Zeosin weigkf oniacngporkinto Bacon? This continiaiîtolayasideeveryweig-bt Ourgoing eutanticomingin,,,y,
question le aften vsl<cd, anti evcîy fariner, particularly la the al thirigs, even the very leait, we must do with prayer, alwaysstricîly
West, ought te know Iîew te answer it. As a general and snte: examiaing what is the will et tlîe Lord; cIsc, if they are cloae afir
ride, from tacts wvithin my owan kaewletige, £ have always con- our owa will, tbey do flot tendi te the glory ef God, andi cannet lie

tenotitha Itis ettr Fr te urcase tabuypor inthelîo~,attendeti witb bis blessing. But if we eainestly strive against euraenimtae ie ovne baon, then li chan o but fork ine h , te w~n ivill la prayer, patiently suffering every heur what the Lordand akebisown aco, wen o ca doit or vie alýthethiaks proper le lay upon us, andi will be ruleti by hius biaIs and aiightprice, per pounti, than te buy it ready made.-That ie, if park is strokes eof bis rrd, Mnany beavy afflictions, ant scu. s ad hIla.
ussuaiiy -.vorth 3cts. anti bacon Ilheg round," 6 ce., il is botter Ie may bc aveided ; for the burdens xvhich we bring upon ourselves, b
bîîy the t'resh pork. I amn sriling for the west, and in western aur owvn will anti lmpaie , are always the beaviest. à, Christiaa
language. Thal yonr Eistera reader may undcrstand, 1 ivill say bas daity bis pioper= budn ike a clock ils %-oeights, by wbich tho
Il Iîog round" mens 2 hame, 2 sheuitiers, anti 2 sides--out of flcsb is kept under, se tbat the spirit can rise up; therefere, tvhen azy
wbich latter the boucs shoulti always hoe taken.-I alwavs: trimt thiag camtes cross, lie looks upon il as his weight for the day, tu stir

off eilypieca fo lad. Hms ad shulters ee ae weltim-hm up te the exercise of prayer andi meditation in the %Word et God.ofd. hel pietsori eard altn atnd aishes toneme ot' tm ne0 Lord, grant that 1 nmay always bear thy easy yoke, andi neyer b. th$med.Theinehodof aitng fte asonihessom ofthenewcause et amy owa dislress andi dulaess!
eînigrants frern Yankee landi. Nobody ever made better bacon
for 15 years than I bave, and 1 nàver use a perk barrel. 1 Wait on tbie Lorfl, ye lreabliag 3ainte,

'kle about 2 o. aatpetre ami 51bs. of N. Y. sait te a huat- He ucli kc orcuae
J'red lbo. of eR*, pileti up on 4 bench: or ini thre conter pf the An qarecoyou ope.
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SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

bloutt ('auel.
'éNow t1ître!ur. scii<', and gaLlier te .au at lsr,cl unie îîioîîat Carier>."-

1 lhiugs xviii. 19.
This mouantain formis a held pronicntory on tue scuali side of

the fine bay ef Acre ; the tewn oftlhat nainle bein'y nt the north.
tirn point of the sane hay. It is, preîerly speakimg, a range of
Mountaiis, about eight miles iii extent, trin iorthi.west te south.
east; and alti.oitgh it iy 1hirly lio re.gcirded a part, yet, in a
general Vio.v, it is cliviotisij an extraneons inember, of that
central ridge cf bills wvlieh traverses J iidea fronm north te south :
and the lino cf its connection thcrcwitbi may bo tr:îced witheut
difficulty. Ret,çarded apart, Its greatest clevation isabeut 1500
féet, according te I3ucktinan ; althomîgli chlers have made it
2000 fcet Te the tierth cf this ridge is flic bay cf Acre, oit the
west a narrowv plain descuîiding te the soa, and on thie east the
river Kishon wvasbes tlle inlaucl part of its base before etitering
the bay cf Acre, beyond vhîich spreads fle ic de plain cf E-sdrîîe.
Ion. The elevation of tlic inetuntain -ives it a rcfreuhing
tentperature, w'ith a degrec ef verdure and spcntauîeeus preduc.
tivenee remarkably contrasted %vith tlic sîîltry fieat and ariditv
of the plains. IlNo part et' the promised land," says Carne,
Ilcreats a deeper interest ini the travefler than the rieli and ex
fensive bosrniî of ilouat Carnel - wluile bai'renaess is fbît oui
eveiy aide, and the euu-sm of the ivithered soit is (îteon bill, valley
and shore, this beautitiil mouinfain scems te refaiii its ancient ' ex-
cellenc 'y' cf flowers, trcs, and a perpetial verdure. 'The senes
-ia its interier «lre ofien bolà aud roînantic in) the highest degrec;
deep and verdant previpices descending into lonely glens, throtugh
wlîich a rivutet ke seeui dashing wvildly; the shepherd and blis
Rock on thlon eg grassy slopes, tîmat afferd at present as ricli
pasture ground as wvhcn Nabal fed his mimerons flecks la Car-
mel.» (This is a mistake, as Nabal did net feed his fiecks ln
tâïs Carmel ; but still its rich pastures did render it "6the habi.
tatien cf shepherds"-if this Carmiel lie intended lin Aies i. 2.)
IlThere is indced a character peculiarly pastoral about the
sccncry ; fcw grey or naked rocks, or sublimeo but useless clifi's,
are here, as in the mutuîtaiiî of the Temptatioîî, or oi Pisgah.
And this fertility and vivid verdure, on se subi-y a soi], is deeply
wicome and rcfreshing ; more espc'cially of' the wcods, that
wave overtfli summits aud sides. It is beautifuil te stand becath
their sbelter on the brink cf the nMount, and look far on cvery
side, %vhcem nought but a fersaken atîd shadowless land uneets
the eye."3

To this wvc muy add 'the description cf Sandys -Il Mout
Carinel hafli his utteraxcst baqis wvashcd wvith the sea. It is steep.
est tewvards the north, and of iîdiflerent altitude : rîchi un olives,
and vines, when cultivated, auid abeunding with several sorts of
fruits and horbs, hoth medicinal and &aramnt -. and uîew rnch
overgrowx withi ioods ancý shrubs cf sweet savor." There are
8till olivc.grotuads ai the uîoth.easterti tout of tle nîouataiuî ; and
wild viaes and clive.tyees ahotîind arnong-tîîc shrubs aiîd bi'ush-
wood upoa its sides, beur testirneny cf ancient cultivatieîî.
Oaks and otlier trees abeuund in tîme bighest, parts cf the muut.
tain. [Tpon the mouaftain are the ruins of twc old meonasterios,
anud a third more modern, balonging te flic Carmelite nionhs,
wvhicb, aller having laîn ruicd and forsaken during txc greater
part of the presunt century, lias lately'beoux repaired andi ms-

occupied. There are spots pointed out, which, fro-n their ilup.
posecCoîînectieîx with (bu bhistory of Elijnh, arc visiteitlnidmua.k
veiieratioii by JiŽws, chiiistiaits, and Mosierni ; stich as dh.groit ini whicli liu is samd te have Iedged-aneahe., in wvhjch
hie îuîatructed tlle - ons cUbhe prophts"-a 1.,tiîtaiiî which wax
preduced liy mîiracle te supj>ly himt with %vater-his gayrd,
wlhere ceritain sins aro fibnd %vbidîi are ftiuî,c'd to be petrifiod
fruits-tîe ipât -, lere lie ollered sacrifice-anid that whiere theo
piriests oft' Bual were shini. Ont all tliis wo need only observe,
ihat tile mciuîtiiiîî lins ibeveral grottocs, of various dimensions,
soute elle (if %viîkjh maîi hstre lieou the retront cf Elijaih, if lie
hiîd ati> retreat liere, % hîich the, Scripttire does not say. Per.
h-,1i'ý to !stîclt retrea tlle prophci Amîios alludes,-"l If they bide

teuevsini Ille toi) ef Carinel, 1 wvill spurch ani take tlîem
out thelire, (ch. ix. 3). Tho linest oi thcse caves is that called

1the school oif Einl the îîcrth.enst side of the moisntain,
aind is a ii-el.iîewîî chianiber, etut entirely eut or the rock, and
sqîîarccl with grent care ; bicing twensiy paces long, 12 broad,
and fivin 15 te 18 foot higu. Pocoko <Icclares it tu be one c
the linest grots lie c':er san'. Tlie oly determinuîtions of'local.
ity whiclî desorve attention are tlîat of (lie slaugliter of Baal'@
priests, %vl)ich n'as certaitily beside the river at the Tase of the
înotntaiti ; aml that %vhich wvas the sceîîc of the sacrifice. The
latter cai scarcely be doubted te have lieca on a part of tle aide
or summnit of Carmel îvhiclî overlooked Ille river Kisheiî and th.
plain of Esulr.ilon. Mr Carne says, "lTliere cani bc ne illusion
%vitlu respect te tlie scelle of the meunorable descent of the fire
frein heav.'u. IVien 'ail Israel %vas gatlhercd togyether uni.
Carmnel,' it tvas clearly oit tljis suie the mounitain, where it de.
sends radually inio the noble plain beneath. T[he spot wax

fieychos^_n by the prephet tbr tie spectacle cf his sacrifice;
sîiice the multitude of people, comng freont tbe regions of Santa.
ria night stand w'ith perlèct convenience in the splendid and
open arca of Esdraeleu, wlîiclî is biere tcrminatcd at the lotit of
Carînel. 'T'le dl<clivity of the nînuntain, its lbrick dark with
woods, and its sies covered wîiflî the richest pasture, looks over
a vast extent of country ont every side : freont the bUis of Samaria
Cana, and G ilbon, the miracle imighit have been heheld ; and te
the cager gaze of the Isratlites in the plain, the prophets of the
greves, ilicir usclcss alfars, and the avenging messenger of
God, %vere as distitiet ai; il theic ecoue bird been acted at their
fect. This tue is flle euuly face of lie uill bencath %'vhieh the
Kishon fiows." (,'Recohllctions of tlic East,' 1). 45; sec also
the respective 'Tr.ivels. cf Sandy.-, Thevenet, Pocccke, Bucek.
iîîghaîa, and lrby und, )Ianiles.).-Pictorial Bible.

CHAPTERS FOR TIIE YOUJNG.-No. V.
A KINfl BROTER-týOVCiiIN SCENE.

A French palier %ays, Lucilla Romee, a pretty little girl, wth
bîxue eyes and fair liair, poorly but ncatly clothed, xvas broughit
heforc the Sixth Court cf Correction, under a charge of vagmnncy.
"4Docs any one dlaim oî ? said the mc istrate-Il A hi ! my
good sir," she replied," i have ne longer ay friends; 3 ay father
and methxer are dead. 1 have orîlv my brother James, but lie is
.,as young as 1 amn. 0 dear! what ceîîld lie do for meiP
I lere I am, sister. Here 1 am ; do net I*ear," ciled a rbildieh

veice front the otther end cf the court. And at the eame inttant,
a. little boy, wvith a sprightly couintenaîxce, started ferth front the
roidet of the crcwd, and stooil hefore the magistrate. "lW ho are
vou VI said lie. IlJames Romec, the brother of thîs poor little
girl."-."Your age?" «chrte. "Andwhatde yoiiî wflntl>
,, 1 erne te dlaimi Ludîila." "-But have yen then tho Mentis of
providing for ber' cl "Yesterday 1 lind net, but iexv I have.
Den't lie afraid, Luiicila."1

Lttcila,-"c 0! howv good you are James."> Maffi2trate, to
James--, But lot uis sec, May bey; the court is dispoized te <le ail
îkcan for your sîster. Howevcr, you must giveus seule exllana-
tieni." James--, About a fortiniglit cgo my poer irother died cf
a bad ceugh, for ht ias very cold cf home. Wc ivere in great
trouble. Then 1 saidi t) inysoîf, 1 illi beceme an artizan, and
%vhen 1 know a traide 1 ivill support Mîy sister. 1 %vent appren-
tice te a bruslîînaker. Every day I used te carry halfray dinner,
and at niglit 1 teck lier secretly fo my monm, aad shte slept in my
blouse. But it appeared the poor little thing had net enougli f0
cat, for one day site unfortunately beggcd, oit the boulevard.
Whea I heard she was takea uip, 1 said te inyseif, corne my bey,
things cannot last se, yen must find something bcuter.

1I very muoh %vished te become an artizpn, but at Iength 1
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dccicled Io look for n place; and 1 have f4uînd a very gond oite,
whcre I airs iodged, fcdi, and ciothed, and have 20 fr-ancs a 111o1111.
1 have aiso found a gond ivoirins, ivho, fur tiesc 20 frasncs, 'iJli
take care of Lucilin, ani tertchi lier needle wvork. 1 claint niy
Pitr" Liil clasping lier hands; Il 0, how gond you are,
James !" MAlgistraLe to James: " My boy, your conduct is very
lionotrahie. 'l'ie court encourages yen te liersevere in this
course and you sv'ili pirospC(r."~ T1'e court filon devided, te rosi-

deuil lover ; ani site, pour atlictud une, %vas tu bc loti alorte
ivitli lier grief ii a strango landi1 Can yeti imagine anything
mnore dVqolate Ili qucs a position ? In this tryring conjunc-
ttro, Mrs. Lieder stepped fbrvvard, like a truc Christian, and
took tue sorrowing stranger te lier homne, thoe to romfain until
mensures ean bc takeni for lier ratura ta England undor propor
prûtectioi.-Xrs. Romer's City of the CallpAs.

(ter Up liliul u LU Ji5'., anI~ sI le %va go nug i leXA UIU u je nU IlOPMIK
her brother, w"ben flic magistrale, sming, satil "Yoî cannot bL'StOP
set nt lImertv tilt to-înorrov." James:" -Never minci; Iîîcilla, The mines- of producing milk te supply the inhiabit*iitd of

I sillcone cndfeohiyoucalv o-îorow l' otite naiîrw cities and other pepulous places is se coatrary te aur kù'oývlé,4ge
i may kiss her, înay 1 not, sir? , 11e thîcu tbirtw liiiiis('lf llto 1 of tlie lavvs wlnclî govern the animal econcmy, thlât frntürd bâ

Ille strias of bis bister, and botbl wcpî %warîn lears of' 1&eion. stateînent of the facts, any intelligent mind might %:onGdM4ý,i îî.
ticîpite the evils whirh eventually resuit fromn il. Thé ishVm

EFFCT0FARIVA 0 TU t ELAN MIL and hienlîhy condition of the Cuves appears, for file Md.t . t
EFETO RIAIO CTIO. ERAN MIL li tterly disregardcd. Thec are literally ciovded tôr nAT CAIR. largenucaber in filthîy perts, whialî nt once dèpritVeo thew ile

You cati iimagine nothing ta equal thre bustie and noise of quate exercise and pure air, boili of which are indiaMntâb1y es-
Cairo duriag tic twvo last days ; at none n . %cîry quiet place, scutial I tîeir health. Instend of being supplied iviîh r'onittuited te
it was absedutely hurried int hystcrics tlîc day battre ycsterday file masticatvry and digestive organs of herbtvornus nad ruminant
by the arriva fic the îo over]and mails, une groing out to India, ainimaIs, they are most gencrally trcated as il' omnivorou-f; and
the othaer coining froin iL, aid both deposîting for a few liaurs rlieir stomaclis are gorged withi any description of aliment, hoiv-
their respective live c.-rg.,oes ii flic old city of« fico Caliplîs. 'l'lie ever unlîaalthy, whiclî cati be niest easiiy and cbeaply procured,
confusion titis incnrsion occasions cannot be described iii a place and iviii produce flic greatest quantity of milk. Titus, in the vi-
li<e îliis, possessing only two Etiropean liîtels, vici are ge- cinities Oftfie cities of New-York and Brooklyn, in imerica, and
sieraily tolera>ly wvall lîlled witlî other traveliers, and tlîu pro. indeted whierexer grain distilleries ablai, either in this country or
prietors af whichi are tiot over-isiclincd te plut tileiliseil as, ritucls in Europe, distillery-slop is extensively lîsed.
eut of the wvay for miere birds of passage like tha Indiat îpassaîl. As miglit be expecteil, the cattle, under this most unnatuiral
gars, svbo are net ailoed te itnike any delay at Cairo beyond management, become dîseased, ani the lactescent secretions flot
the necessary lime for making up the mails. It oflens hîapponîs anly partake of thie saine nature, i,ut are impure, unhealtby, and
flhat the floors and stair cases of' these twe hotels are doited innutritious. Yet this milk is the chiier Pliment of childrea in ail
witb rnattrasses for the accommodation of ladies' inaids, &c. 'places iviicre tile popu'l~ion is condeased in great numbers ; it is
&c., and.twvo or thrc ciiiidrcîî are towvcd away for tlîe nlight the nourisliment clînsca and relied upon te develop the physicai
on the top of a granid pianoforte. lis short, tue expedients peo- potvers and impart vigor te tile constitution during the mosi feeble
ple are driveîî te on these occasions, are botli paitiful aiîd ridi. and crîtîcal pcriod of hîumaa lufe, wvben the best possible nourih-
cillons.; and net untrequentiy %vison the îvcarý travehlers believe ment is esîecially neceaary iii order to, ceunteract the injuricus
tliemiselves te bc peaceably diçposed of untîl flic morrowv, Lhîey affects of the infècted air and deficient exercise, which are ofteni
are suddeniy roused tilp in the îîîiddleofv the iigit anid obliged te, inseparable frein the conditions of a city life.
resuine thoir fatiguiiîg progress. Certaiiîly, tiiose îviîo ]laîv But siop alomie, as food for faîtening cattie, is of littie value.
borne the jourîîcy ivil, roako flic must of* thiair time during tlàe:r on sucli unnatural aliment thîey become diseased and etîîacitqted.
short stay liera ; such scampering about tipui dvnkeys as flet.r, Cows plentifully supplied willh it, may yield abutndance of milk;
is ! sîich dispiays ai pink aiîd bluc bonnew, and danîdytravellinîg but it is notorious that tie article thius.pr.duced is se defective ia
caps, hastily turned eut of thcir baad.boecs te create a inomen. tile properties esseatial to geod milk, tbat iL cannot be converted
tary sensation! sucli cbeerftil fâceb heneaths thein of lovoly int butter or cheese, ai course is gond fo)rnothing--except toseil.
young girls and light.heartod youmîg cadets ons their svay eut te But iii country places milk cannotbe turned toaccouat in thisway,
India, the wor]d aIl before thons, and evary thîing tingcd witb thie for there are ne buyers, and as stop is net in requetit for stock or
briglit hue. aihope ! And aois the ciller biand, manya %vais aîîd damnes, if the distiller would find file mu:5talvantageeus market for
sallow.face and breken dewni foras are te ha sean, betokening it, lie must cenduct bis eperations in the vicinîty af populoust
the prematurely old constitutions of those wvbo in years are stili places. Titis, we repent, is cea among other reaseas wvby such
young, and %vie ara returning home in quast of that blessin.g, loca.ities are desired. HIe finds itliess profitable te fattea swiae
healtb, (how fair noe pracious than ail the wvealth ai ladin !) ai upon slop, on accounit ai the risk ai killing thera te bis own detri-
which tbey have beciu bereft, perhaps for evar, on flic hanlis of ment, titan to, have it fed te buman beiîîgs tbrough the agency ai
the Indus and afiftie Ganges. the daîryînan..

A me]aticholy episode has nîarked the meeting of the twe last it has been estimated, afier carei)î inquiry, that about ten
mails in Cairo, and wliea I tell you of the painful inannar in îlîousand Covvs in the city of Nevv-York and neigliborhood, are
which it came te my knowlcdge, yeu wlvi easily undcrstand fihnt mast inhumaniy condernned te subsist on the residuurni or elush of
it lias lot a very sadt impression upen nîy mmid, alîhougli the ufis grain, after it lias undergene a cliemical change, and reekiag
persan il mest aearly concerrns is a complote stranger te me. bot froin the distilleries. This sluti, moreover, after the cre-
At thia moment 1 ivas taking leave ai Mrs. Lieder, inaliar ewa mony of straining tbrougbi the organs ai sickly Cowvs, as befere
bouse, a yeung lady passed tbrough the ravin in vhich %% c %vere, stated, ani duly colore.l and dilutedl and medicated, is said te the
whomn Mmi. Lieder stoppcd and introduced te me as Miss D., citizetis at an annual expense ai nie than a million dollars. The
addiag that she had arrived frein England ly the last ovcrlaad aineunit of disease and deailà censequent upon the sa!e and use
mail. Vary natutraily, but as il %vould appear, very inappor. ai thîis milk, is dotubiless recorded iii thie books of final judgmeat,
tuaeiy, 1 inquired whietber site was going on te ladin,; but ia- and will bereaiter lie revealed. But the fact wbicb cbiefly con-
stead of answvaring me, tha peur girl burz3t imite tours, and rusbcd cerns the publie is, that tbis inilk lias been, and, it is believed, ir,
eut af the ron. Mrs. Lieder thon teld nie tlint Miss D. had iii novv, extensively injurious ami fatal to bealth and lufe. ..
iact coina here on her wvay te ladin, w'lither sie was pracead. Slop.milk is naturaliy very tlîin, aîîd oi a pale bluish calor.
in- te be nîarried te a gentlemnan iii the Canlpany's service, te In order te di.-gise its bad qualities and render it saleable, it le
wVhoni sha liad becai semneti ne engagcd, aiid tlint site had beau necessary to give it celer aîîd consistence. Tîîat it is ettea adul-
confided for the voyage ta the care ai a iamily gving out tu the terated is proved by analysis-, and flic confessions ofit4ose whe
same presidency, and vas aise accompansied hy the brother of froin principla have relimiquîsbied the practice. Ntarcii, sugar,
lier future husbatid. 1 have aiready told you tlint fici outivard. fleur, plaster of Parie, ahîalk, egg8, annatto, &c., are used fur this
haund and the boaîewardbumîd mails mot hero ; the latter purpoee: snicb substances beîng preferred, af course, wvhich bave
braught a latter te Mliss D. fromr the father ai lier iîtended, an. tbe etrongest affinity for Ille fluid, and wilh flot readiiy precipitgte.
aouacing te her the death af bis suis, and recommoiiding lier nlot *rte adulterations enable Uic vender te give Ilie mik v -proper
to, proreed beyond Cairn, as the abject ofifier voyage Jîad beau cansibtence and a benitifual ;viite c-olor, so as te Miute the wretoh-
thus cruelly frustrated. The family Q4te accompanied' \,re ed shush with, about un equal qunntity ofiwnterwithoutdetection,
obliged te pursue their journey, and se %vas the brother of ber -. /Imcrîcan Paper,
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S ELE CTIO N .S. ii seine cases imaginett te be caused by a lucit! fluiti. Tfiese btilli..nt
IVoNDERS OP SJIITLAxND.-A gicuf proportiOn Of Our inhabitants spots of f iglit or iiebuile are stars or ail magnitudles, flitionging star

(they are reckoricd about 30,000) aire flpa icu~ tueni, like oIt! beyonda star, bl theal inic hetnsity of cach uflhcra glory. NVittnt is
sca-kings, spending more of tlacir Iiv s oit li t ae .tr illan Ille land!, siglrfofîs rlimtgtoupings assume remakable figures; $Oo
ci rarcly sleeping unicr a sont, or o'ruîgleîdc ita.i cufc ire." tljleroacliisig n circulai, ferai thiaw ofl filaîments or strvamns or starry
Thse women, to, bravo (lie datigeis ot ii ssailor-fariasg lift, for flic> ',Ilîî otbN cil ail s'decs. Otfiem aipproacli a figure of flic iii furm %%,'hule one a$
navigate bouts, as a aîorflicrn c fîronicl'r 4-y, tlitoii-atfa terrible seas, like (lie co voi!f ions of~ a litige shlell or «croit, the more jirillizint ports
wifh the utrnost skili and! ability ;" anal I vtarilv believe auir Arctic lecing cluisters Of flic necareç trc tefitradls eiidprin
Grae Darlings %voild suiripaîs th; fieroiaie of' flic -Feri Ilandais ir deeds conisiting etf more distant oabs, utîtil tlaey softenl oit their oii liglat,
of genetoils iaîtrepidity, sisoulaf i. lialilia tlaat disttet lsaiiit' Tet- and if dies into surrounaling gloom. .Ail arc worlds of vaut magnibude,
nie ttci aid.-No piart ai tlie coiitty is mort, tlaui si%~ inieq distant lildaing tlacir glanies juita a1 inis infinife in exteait fa humait compis.-

t'Cm tilt seul andi saisie of our istanils (or holms) arc asot lui er ilan ait IlicaîiOll. In this %vay flic nc-bili4tý in fle constellatfion f rila I
ordinary draiving-morn. Wc liai e d6laonaes," aaîd i %warls,1' atid IfoIt! 1itizidct Ilersclael, lias been ililtiové,rei by Lord Ilasse fa consiat of stars,

men,"~ ~ ~ ~~t .snral o!l1sa h'ghbut thc3, arc huIis of lpectii.ir shape. wlîose tîglif, at is probable, di! at reacla Ilac caîrt in ixty theusasd,
Our erows build their nesta I f ie-bones, for lack1 of sticks;- and as 3 cars, if flic earili existet! wivic thacy wcerc rormiet. The iîctaulae
treei andi healges are raire wUth uis, oaar birds, insteat! of be;ng intiait- --lreatl,- Obser et! are bûfîvres c'le audt two hundret!, which 'as a great,
&lnts of the air,mniasf becolric denizenssof'the soif. Ouar Cagles are worla d'al, consialeiing how offlert olisqcri.'stiniis are prevenfet! b>' cloudy>
Arve shillings a lient ta an>' that cari shoot tlîem ; ive coi buy a youaig niglits ; aand flint flle telescope, aitlaiaigl crtacteal abolit eightcen anonths
cali for eigliteetnpence, aiad sel a pair of knitted stockisg'- for four liaS îot yet been in complete ajierarioai more flian tliren or four nsontits.
guineas. IVe are hefievers in inagicdl arts and lrfnaiatcraarc; W~ASTI. Asr IVANT'!-iorly-lite isaaind seren bai adred and sixty-
an the great krnken and! the ses-serpent, iii mctainairîs anît mermen, in m'i ar ores of fanal are employet! in til.- craltivation of liops, and! one
witchcraff nd flic evif eye, ita fthe jîoter cf it catioans anid rnaledic- miallion acres cf land! are eaîpla> P et fa %r barley fa convert intosfrong
tions, in amutets and sfecttal illusions anal occult s3 iiipatlsics, in Irowvs drink. .According fa Faalton's calcul taon. if the lndu %vhich is employe-5
and elf-arrows, in c licaling, b>' the coin," 14 casting flic heuart," 1 ii grotving graina for fisc above proccss cf dlestruction, ivas fa be appbo-
curg byt e or roNvaiitree, or cowv-la.air, or a darning-necdlc stuck -piti efl rdcino ri o od l-vut il OOta
in the lcaf oïa îsalm bok ebleei iepsiiiye'asrç-four liautît loaf' fa caca of the supposeal number of huamant bciasgs in the

ing 1 certaisn chains, tite profits,, of a neiglibour's cowv, or traits- %'arlt; or'it îvoîîlt g ave threc loaves per wveck te each family in tise
frIýèjng thse butter frein one wornan's chîa.n fa anoffser woman's t!airy; Unit cil Kingdom ! If flac loaves (ensch aneasîaring orice >
iaa ail by the c unn'ng of spels and caastrips. Tfaat siscl mIrs'els il, f welve) %vere placeal end tn cnt!, they ivotaît! exte one hunafred and
nature and! humanit>' sfsoaîla cxisf in flic broat! daylighft of thi% enliglit- sai y t)iousand tien aundred andt! wcnly-Jive miles ; or tlsey %veilla
enesi age, ana yet sa littie he knoWn about filem b y flic mnillionîs v'lsa'nore thais descrahe flic circaamferenci' of the g lobe six fimes. l3esides
devourmonfhly articles, is a facf scarcelyceil.Fsr' fiJnagn:ine. fort>' million biahels of barley, a considerabf e quantify of oats, rye

Tuam Lraa.-Tae habits of flic kinag of beasts are net of f lait noble carrats, nît potatoes, anal even wlicat, has hecas annitall>' destroyet! ja
.rder which naturalists formerly ascribet! te hîm. Iflic tietay-time lie makirsg gin, wvhisky, anal Englirli ruan. The corn w~e ivaste in brew-
will almost iisvarinbly fly froms man, unless ntfacked, wlieis lias courage ing andi dis ilfiasg would feet! tlaree millionss of persons eveay year; and!
is fliat of asingted rage ansi despair. 1 have seen the lion, sudt!enly to anake tilt for flc waste, we sent! twn millions of rnoney te iore'igners
rousedl front bis lair, rin offas tianialy as a baack. If is sait lat even eveiy ycar te buy corn. -Etiglish P<îper.
at n'aght they do net like ta seize a mnan front a part>', cspeciatly if file PRAYaZCG F'OR A TaoAciiRa.-..fier the' conquest of Acadia by the
perlans exereise tîseir voices: ont! thaf flic carcass of an anfclcupe, or English, man>' of the Frensch lfeu thse Province. Some familaei went
Othse, garnie, msay ha preserveal tintoucliet! hy lianging sorte stirmups oas 1a Boston. One little girl Icarseal ta reat! English, ha a Testament
a brndIl àiear, sa that the irons may clasha to.-et ber Mvien hfovit by the gic faehr, and becanie so much imterestet! in flic Protestants, flint

'ad:a whiate hanalkerclsiet on flic ent! af a rans-roa ias another rect'ipt he arcqlts, f0 prevent ber beconsing a ci lirtc1 moeci back into
for effecting thse saine abject. Tlîe fiais is a steaftlîy, cuiniîing brute, Canaida. 'lac fi tflc girl grew u pfo become a woman,g£wife. a mather
neyer attacb'ang unless lic lias ulie alvantage, andl, relyiisg oia lis vast cf sPveral claîldreiî, and! at lengtli a widov. She tlien amit! her aillic'.
oef h el ueo h i&r.Tentvsfuiceal tre tienss, flieuglif of lier Testament. Affer a lon g search elhe fount! it-

cfhs sagacify, whach wvoult! afmost make lîim a rcasoning. animal. shte rendl if for that consolation ivlsich site couldt not tind elscwlsre-
There are well autlienticated cases ais record ai lions canYirg mn she î'.as convinceil of the errors af Popery, and! sait! ta hier ch'ildren,
away et îsight froin the' faa'cside, but fliese are quife flic ex~ception. "IVe mus, lira> for seine Teacher ta corne fron Goal f0 show ais ftse
They'are gregariaus, asmaatiy as twenty haviisg been seticaatroop.- truc wa. WVlsen the Protestant Mlissionary came, andi the Ieamred
met u rr'sJVnderings ina Soauth Afa'ica. his character nsa doctrinses, shte sijah, ta Thlis is thIe Teacher for whom

Theplauein 347dptro edMfl OOf the inhabitantq of London~ ; have been prayintg."1 She and! Most of lier fainil>' are asow hopetufly
scoutge;- andl 'in 1604 onec-foisrîl o! Isle %vliol population altea of if. 'aVi») UNGOýVERTEDI MisrSTERs-Evcry man vha values his oivn

-In 16651f again visifet! London, fakingoll'68,000 fiersuuls. In Bossorati,so)suXaoi!foe hinrdeasalemniryte byae

1 I3 03 vr etoelb'if a mrs,181 000 a strangers fa Christ ont! fle cxperimeasual Ianowlealge of bis salvation.
Tunis, 1Ï84, 32,000. aIn tzypt, 179'2, 800,010w Pnedtetu epeo o lefontahr fihsdsrpin o

TimEr.i' Arivio.-The fallowiiiîg anecdote is rûlateil of flc late Rev ,ne the trucr neflc viof oralnc &om teanhd fof tis deripton for
John Fletcher, b>' case of lais parîsluioners, as chtsaactcnistic of filec mais <atiykîwntfi ac !srnes; nlfrti h> ilb
cc When a youog man, be wvas maraiet! by v r. Fletcher, wha said ta reproachet! by tîsose wçho, !ike tîsese Jews, ssnte-.stooal net this parable.
hios as soion as the service was concluded, atîd hie ivas about ta moka' 'ffîse very msen %vetilda îlsiîk fiase liseons ver>' imprudent, wluo sfsould
thse accustomet! entry, 'WVell, William, you have liai! your naine emteret! trust thiscr healtis ta sortie ignorant empîrac, or aheir estate ta a dishoaest
ina aur register once belore this,' 'l'es, sir, al rny baptismi.' 'Anal lawyer, aserel>' because lie fiappencdi ta live an flic saine street, towas or
naw, your namae ili be enteret! a second tirne. Yoat have no doaibt village; yet the> supapose if incumsbent on tiera te follow thec instruc-
tisouelt nsn.1t about yotir present step), assa made proper sieprtin tions of a main wlo aseitber knoivs lior cares anything about vital goal-
for if in rnany different ways.l ' Yes, sir.' C Recolfect fnal a thlird bine, ifahe betm nitroth prsh AIs owmc oe
entry of youx taume-tse regasfcr o! yaur blunial, wvill, sooner or saaiu r en iii their temporal than 'an their eternal coacerns.-
later, take place. Think, then, about death, and! make preparations Scott's CommensEarij.
for that alsa, lest il: overtake yau ns a thief ira the night.' Thîs persan ELIIîU IIUmR'rT, the "lLeamnea Blaclcsmifls," is sf111 lin l. iglant!,
is xaow xvalking in thse wnys of filc Lord, and! states that hcoaffen scofferiasg his recipes for mnkiiig browni brea! ont! Inalian pancakes,
advcrts f0 fuis andl ofiser things whiich bis serions and! affectionate pastor anal endeavosn ing ta cernent th0 oIt! and! ncw worlt! togefîser ira a
loai!d frequent occasions ta say fa him."l IlLeagite of Universal Brofhcrloot!," for whica purpose be admiasisters

LORD RassE's Maa'S'ER TELESCOPF.-Lord Rosse>s telescope or tise faloving
speculum is six feet ;n diameter, now Herseheli calculatet! that bus Pledgc :-"i Believing aIl war ta be inconsistent wifh tIse srit of
seven feet telescope (seveas feet focal distanîce) coubld penetrate juto, Christianit>', andl destructive te the bcst iasferests of anankin! 1 -do
space 20& times fatthet ti. ci flic naket! cye; lus tell feet 28&, further; facreby pltsdge myself never ta enlast or enter into an>' armny or rfa?',
fis twessty feet 75; bis tivertty-five feet 96; and! fus greaf fort>' feet, or f0 yic-bt! any t'oIuntary support or sanction ta tIse preparatian for or
of four feet diamaster, 12 tires fuuher. Consequentl>', if flacI nake! prosecution of any tvar, by ttlaamsoever andl for whafsoever proposet!,
eye discerns a star five hundreal millions of miles distant, Hcrscbelf's dcclarcd, or waget!. And! 1 do liereb>' associnfc myseif with aul per-

i tehes"ope ivould show stars inv'isible fa t' nake! eyc lin luss sars, of whatsacvcr countfry, condition, or cotor, Who have sireud or
fls; ninety-sax tbausaad millions of miles further into space. Lord shall hereaftes' sign, the pledge, in a c LEAGur as' Uuivras4L l!ao'rn-
Rossels lelescrepc of six feet, if is calculat et, will show stars five, huas- zIuSooD ;"1 whose object shaîl be fa emplo>' ail legitimate ana moral
dred ltimes further, or six thousant! timcs more remafe Ilian a star cf means for the abahitiaa. of ail war, ant! aillthe spirit, andl aIl the mani-
the firif magnitude, or attfice foregoing rate of judging Herschel's, lave festations of war, throughout thse warlt!; for thse abolit'tonof ail restric-
millions of m'allions of miles beyond snicb astar, inftie infinity of space. fions tapoîs international correspondence andl friendfy intereourse, and! of
'Yet beyond this in the milky tva> multitudes succecal ta multitudes whaioever cisc fends ta make enern'es o! nations, or prevent their
beyqasd tzlieseopic 'siow, ant! masses of nebubous ligist fraia the saine fusion info one _penceful brofiserboot!; for flc abolition of ail întitutions
c;îs are observet! bcyond aIl dclncd sfars, while in oither regioas cf ant! customns 'wlich do nef recogîsize and respect tise image of 'Goa anal
thse sky thost glarcs spisetes deoinot appear of such immeesurable a huann brother ina ever>' man, of whatever caimse, cor,.or céT%'afiOn
aleptit. Lord Rosse's felescope bas unfoldeal fIsc secret svhich Herschel cf bmmanify."l
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NE £W S. Tho Boton Courier states ilhat ilirece Young Pei¶mnMus ot,,
The accounts froin WVashing'ton during Ille veek, state that the Colisamorc, and Frtssrls-wio wcrc drowned by fic wreck of the Atlantie,

Ameica poicyin hewarwUhI~txic istobe hancd;inscadofwere ni ail iges] irs msrritsgo te )yossng ladies in New York. Ail were jetitAmercanpoliy i th warwit Meicceis o b chaged; istea ofs'IcibinZ ai tata witit fair liro.pccts and] excellenit charsicters, baord anmd es.
seeking to carry their conquests furtiser Soudei tiscy aie ta cxtcnd a teetticd lis lit l wh knw filetai.
chalin of postit acrobs thc cutintry, andls keelpv iit, Ilhcy hsive got or ExTîàAOassnvotçy [NtigOviry -ThIer- £ il a %vinref now living at Mosa-ow,

N.Y., %vie i. 158 .JS- vufs (.what they secet sure of gettussg, by arîned occusation-and pro-I lis sais] aat flic simtcr lft Putter, who %vas hsanecd Lit Cutncetasat for
cees] te settie it as fasst as tisey cais. Siiot.1a th;s îsolicy lirove sssccess- moirdc', .essrui tha.t /e. ,'h lceecedit A.. place. lTho losoof ais.
fui, and it is more likciy to do so timai seeking firtier coilqtest.-, the ter il paire andts iily.

dosîsîl~sull.matiy eimbrsetheUnils] tases, A cntio ila nipw îending i n MIissippi in whieli an ssttcmpt il made. te en.sales of lands îvall, doIt-;,utmtl crb eteUie tt s frca e ic v u f abat Sîstc, -iiei sicqusîres tilant a niais allait pay tic debt4of
flot onîy for their former dlaims ipon Mlexico, but for tlic cxpenses of cadi aindividuel wisoii liu k.ils in a duel.
the preserîjt war. But in ohat respiect titis aggression is more justifi- S<t r.Afow s]i' yoince, lier traimisqion cf niengcs tapon tihe New

abletha tht oftis Finrl attTahti,îve re t nlos to iscver York tclcgmph lino wurs îuspended fur sors'rs heurt-, wiich, tapota an insspc-
ablethanthatof he Fenrl nt ahii, w areai alos to iscoer. tien of fie %vire% in tic viciimy cf flic cty, %vs round] tn have bcon ettaitd

The President's MfessaeC !la, rpachedt us, and is, as ususal, à long and by tiso fo!lou.ng cusrluu inridat;-A largtc uwi vras fun isuspendes] frotm
laboured document. Mr. Polk enfters ait lengtli into a jstificationa of tie ivirca, tier issuies aisivo tisa inclines] pilano, wii lis talons entangles]

sussusg irasit, tIse copper wstro liuviiig liere twistes] round tise.irron corde of
the Mexican war-ecommends a father lean of $-23,OOGQ, 'hch, Ille %vtetri lisse. Tise uvri wau dens] wlien dittovectd, and] st se suppoie&
he says may bc diminished ta $19,000,000, by Iaying a dsîty on tie ttsat lie l'ads lglutcd uspun isa &cuns tiàr., and, %L4u1t; in tltt position, tise otlser
principle free articles of import, sudsl lis tea and] coffec, and a gradua- 'v's Lluwn agitinst bien, nit et counnexions being Listes fornîca, lie zbcn rccived

-a ilincî of tise 11usd, whsics sls.jravcd lain of lé, or aio crippled hina, thsat intion andi reduction of tIse price of public lansds. flotit of wlîich mea- lais ltitrtiagg là, becaissa eaîituicd in te wsrcs. Tite removai of tie de.
suees he recommends. Hie aisouaccu% lis firm aduieresscc tui tise last funct ow 1, etid d sen:a igicm..;t .f tie ivireii, cnab'ed tie rcnowal of tlsocom.

tariff,~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ anissiife htitwl okwel u ay h u-tesr unications Isetivisusi tica s.îva citiesi.-!Ihiaidc4sliia Ledgei.
tari, ad î saishs] hatif illworkwel, bt sys isesubtresur Eryr-r.-1!'he Nitli as] riseis twceiuty.frur feet, ands made great ravages.

law shouls] bie modifies]. Tite cheap postage plan ivcrks adsnirably. Ibrishssa and Aiua.s Patlsa tu.d gosse auto thse province of Seharie, wlsere
Hie aiso recommends tise sale of tic United] States minerai lait&, ansd the flood bi Jone great d.amulge, Ille Pmibankmsents beissg swept away.

Ail Ille boats, beli ntt Aixaiidria ands Clairo, have been seized by govecta-the formation of Oregon int o a territorial government. ment, ta ulaissport tie isaleriais sîecessary for repairing the cmbankmesits.
3II1SCELLANIeOUS NEWS. The liarî'est af nsaize tciel esi rcly. (test roye], and liisat: of coutoe millct

Losa OF OSE HUN~DRCO I.Zvrs BY Til BRCAXINO or A BRIDGE.- dama-cd. Marc tisais six %Navsere flooded, ans] if tile waters dis] noie
Letters received ai Vienna front Ait.,trizi.8 Friuis, coî.tain partscuiîos et an silLbsTe, it was ficartd isat Lo.ocr Egypt iotl bc coavertel !iteon ncas.
usifortunate event tliatlas]ra-cetiy ocîirredait Coui. A large siunsbs'rol mtese lite.

flottaient ans] citizesîs vitre crsissing a bridge of bouts for tise [iirorjsa Ilf as- Ciso-Iisteigescce from Chiisa comas downva f ie 25th Juiy, but it id
listing ait a military reviewv, %%-ben sîsuidc.s:y thbi bssge, tohici% naei atie- 550f impsortant. A ralher siusa aisay liad occurrcd at Canton, betwêssa
qosate ta ssspport the weight .% li% iuacît il 'î loaJeJ, bruke dotve s, and] a the Cîsinese ans] residents, in .%hie.h somte of the former tost their liveai.
great many perlons uîpon et, f,:11 jîti>tus.ll rs'.cr. .Accorcilsg 0 toIlle asots The> affair, ho%%i et, by 1110 srUiînjIt LS.,s4taaee rcndered by lnte aUthabntle
credibie ressrts, 53 chas.essrs and about forty e.sîszeiss have jiellailes an the ans] especial y Ly the Dairsu, v*n.J. in jsaibotir, .as se aOit put down. A
waters of rnz 0. the Biritishs troops have now been ivithdratvsî frein Chusan, ans] the latin]

The choiera lias extessded il ravages front Perdia te Blagdadl, iri %iiick lias liean giveis over in terril of the trcaty.
city about unis sundras] victime; ta tîsu diicsc uvore, by tise lait uccoutits, - -- _______
perisbling daîiy.

Great dittresa prevails ;is tisa colsuay of the Cspe of Goas] Hope, at con- PRODUCE PIlICES CUIIiE.ÇT-tI<aiTcoEAL, Dcc. 12, 1846.
alequetice of tihe Caffta war. 8. dI. S. l. 1 #. dL. s. i.

A coasiderable force liai baea depp.ttiee by tise Frenci te Tahsiti, wiUî' Asîstis, Potq.per cit 22 <J a 22 6i Pr.ts.............. 4 6 a O t)
a vlesu en comjsletc thse reduciion .3f tsait islams]. Points...22 t)et 22 G Br.sp, Prime Xess,

A FàxiLT or Muirs.-'Il'isre es a si*.gular fanîily or sautes in Jeasstotwn, FLoUat, Canada Su. pur bl. 20011es. 47 6 a 0 0
Lochearrou. Thoy are orpissns, tteveislads und tivo girls, ail deaf ans] p ier t brl. prime .......... 42 6 90 0U
dumb, anmd 701 tisa most industious peuople in tise villagre. Strng il fiay 16 ILq........ Nuominal Primse Mles., lir
tite of Ilte have adoptes] a sea-faring lilf, and] huve a bout eus] net, is Du. Fisse,.......... Do. tierce, 304llbs.. 0O O a Os0 O

which tisey sal by tliemwlcivs la hsursuit of lierrings rossas]tUe whli coat. Do. Sour,.... O 00O a 00O() Posice. Ime,perbrn.
During the day the haclimsmcn directs tse atisers by s:gne, ans] ut isiglit lie Do. Msddlings, . nulne 2001s...72 6 a 75 0
nies atones ta his pockct whiici lia tlirowes ait tisn,-ouilc inîsînates a de- Indiesns 11alj 681b. 15 O éa 01 0 Prsmeo Mess...55 O a 60 O

sire ta stand by the halyardet, ans] trro tri recf.- lvïgne8. Oaimeal, ferl. 22 Ill. 25 0 a 010 0' Primie..., 50O a 52 6PRiFs? IRaNStuc tVoaas.-A lady in Hamîpsire lins amuses] Ierself %witish wctUC ag....4>OaO
feeding siVa worm. The silk proiluceu i funutt bc supersorso nny imîsnrted. Wes.t,(Ols U... 5 a53 Caurg, 4se lb0..t a 0 74

Uer expeatses hava ainourtcc te £66, ansd the value of tIse silk to £V170.- Dos. L.C. pet msari. O t) Citzscse Am. 10iOlb 30 O. a 40 0Devmro.isire ChAronicle. %R.YMiet.. 30a33 L Lpr05a06t The principal Icussoaf lives enurrul lsy tise ivanton attace of tlie Aincricana l3ARI.i.,Mni.. 3O< (lu TLO, pr lb. 0 a, O G
an Tobesco, waî amnong tlie waînen insI elîsldreit. A wliole family vais de.

*Trnedby tise explosion of one uel. ____________________

Tise Neow York Journal of Couurece says, tiaet a nustsber ofIcoitrfeiî R BZ T SO SCt»IO Ug
half dollars ara la circulaiont hotte la tise Statesacns] Cansadsa, of tia beauts. R DPC SOZ E ZM ' XeU
fui federaI devices, ans] letiece on tise cdg. Tl'ie niet-il siansds asqust fortil Or TIRa
weil, but la dualier la souna], tisougli taarly as liard as sileer. 'l'ley may btc
detecte<l by a feeling ans] a lnuk of grensines. e hCONSEMerCUr AT c.cUE.I ap1scars front recent statistaes, tish sr 11 ~ i ~B' I][
arc ia tIse etate of Connecticust, 130O cotton nidis, 123 ivuollen nîilis, 37 pajuer WEEKLY REVIEW A FAMILY NEW8PAPER.
mille, 187 tanneriesF, 6 carpet factories, 32 elocsk factories, 323 coacîs ana
wagon fasctoriel, besides fuctories, foar tisu mnassufiture of euwsng silice pins, Tise Second Voumes vvitI iiein an the ftist ofind a snry amie,

maciney, nd anke ntios o evry esciptonsand tic conduccul suibstitrtiatll lis heretofore, viz., la ûls departsnca:i.machnery ans Yanee ntion of vcrydeacsptsa.i. arigit5article, ait Cossmuaicostionss.
A WsINDv.c..-Thomzoa Neuf, ant Irialiman, emplayes] as a labcring hans] 2. itevsav.

on the Housatonie Raiircbaid, lit treale receives] intelligence, la authentie 3. iiorinl Daîsarinment.à
Mhaile, that lie waa tIse salseritor of an estate ln tise amenalis e, 1tIs flc . ltiicctîany.
amenait of £13,0Wl, or 860,000. After reading the teitler, Thoms piekeci Thi nanhin.- ta furnits a liternry assi religisus newopaper for &elle.
up lais oid ceai, iii said, andi gave it a îling as four as lie cassi] off the dock, rat clicsiatson, çarty itic- si ansctariais discussions i li bc, as ert-

Pious-A Queben paper advertises a troitinf.titi. tg1 caisse off , inrne. tarare, a>. 5tiitas. 1e .mutissi ivI a oitcr
diately afier divine servicc J J Morale must bce in a bsigla state o! t.ach iitmeire lb melsid vt odct
cultivation la tiie.J3ritilit Parovinces I-N. Y. Ecangelist. TgB ?1 Ma

DILAioUi. STRASS BOAT COLLISIONs ; Losss of Life.-The steamer Suitasa, Tia Il ViSnîreal Witaeîa" v; puilici ever! %fondty atfternoosi, iir.
abou seen ilesbelw Ntclsz. i to o~ioc, am., n tse lsî ltîo, the rpricter, John Deegali, by It D. Waitaîvortl,, Exchsange Causrttabutseenmle blo athe. t w Wlokam. o fle2stulim: Montreal. - _ "tsnfortuaateiy cameoin coullision wilîli tise steamser Maria. Tise bow of tisc Anniati Subscripion, exlusive totg,1'î. d.-Do., ilpaid iaad.

Sultanastriking fhic Marin opposite lier boilers, thsrawing Ltie I o f lue tssce, 15%. Saserter perteds in proportion.
Place, ans] breakingrtise connection pipe, eatising lier ti sink in leflerv bc 14 ant cap tb eltsgiist.sc ta iacpe t~pcmiinutes; tis . wster n up witlsin sente tîvo fect of lier cabin floor. It ToMcrc Svle ofs per, Ilcols.' o peeraio,
le believes] that tIsero overe frontsi fventy.dlvo tu i rty parions drowacd or vin beégiven unt tise eniteor tise year.
lest; mostly. Il lande belonging te tise Maria, including tise firît cierk and Ait orders andi reniatis s aie tfC b0tc asitiresac to W lie.:rUbisghiir Mat.
the third englacer; thero %vero cigliteen or twanty severcly salded, tisa Waitssortti. Ait liserary cosssaunicatsonâ t0 the ' Eit>s ef tisa Wois
mueat of wtom muet dlie. N~ono weror injures] un tise Sultana. taiWuea,-i ahcss ie-ad

Tac OUrsAoc. AT NAuvoo.-Extraeî faim a prîvato latter t0 the editor of
the Tribusne, dates] Illinois, Nov. 5.1846.-Govcrnor Ford isnowatNauvo. Tsi arzes lOAZI.iE, ANDo IVSKca JQURN~AL il Publsishe fur tise Pro.
tisat clity ans] count>' i. sufiuring Leader tisa affects of the lawîeu .novcmcnts prietoi, .lasae Doucss.a, evar>' Wcdncstinv Maig, ai Se. pler Actauai,
wbich have tacon caries] on tIsera for theo test few years I %vai tisera Jvu atycble in advance. Ordera t be addrmsed, poit pais], tui Mr. R., D.

deys afier the mait entere] tut> ast>, aias a more dmaelc.ooking place teas %Vadsvrortl, No. 4, Exchange Court
nover seen. Oui of probably 2500 boules, not moro tItan 40 or 50 seeos
tu be occupaies. i e. BxcUEr, raitrrrica, 211 làSr. PAL. STRits?.


